### Name of Course:
HLT57715 Diploma of Practice Management

### Course Duration:
- Online Option 1: 72 weeks of tuition (18 months)
- Online Option 2: 144 weeks of tuition (36 months)

### Delivery Mode:
Online learning

### Intakes On-line:
Courses start on the last day of every month

### Name of Course:
Study Group Australia Pty Limited, RTO: 5806

### Study Period 1
- Medical Terminology
  - Unit of Study: AIPMMEDETa
  - Tuition Fee: $500.00
  - EFTSL: 0.0600
  - Census Date: 33
- Manage Legal and Ethical Practices
  - Unit of Study: AIPMMLEPa
  - Tuition Fee: $500.00
  - EFTSL: 0.0650
  - Census Date: 33
- Quality Customer Service
  - Unit of Study: AIPMQUCSa
  - Tuition Fee: $465.00
  - EFTSL: 0.0400
  - Census Date: 33
- Work with Diverse People
  - Unit of Study: AIPMWWDPa
  - Tuition Fee: $800.00
  - EFTSL: 0.0320
  - Census Date: 33
- Health Professionals and the Health System
  - Unit of Study: AIPMHPHSa
  - Tuition Fee: $400.00
  - EFTSL: 0.0400
  - Census Date: 33

### Study Period 2
- Billing and Accounting
  - Unit of Study: AIPMBACCa
  - Tuition Fee: $500.00
  - EFTSL: 0.0360
  - Census Date: 33
- Budgets and Financial Plans
  - Unit of Study: AIPMBAFPa
  - Tuition Fee: $500.00
  - EFTSL: 0.0700
  - Census Date: 33
- Manage Risk
  - Unit of Study: AIPMMRSKa
  - Tuition Fee: $500.00
  - EFTSL: 0.0600
  - Census Date: 33
- Workplace Health and Safety
  - Unit of Study: AIPMWHSa
  - Tuition Fee: $598.75
  - EFTSL: 0.0360
  - Census Date: 33
- Infection Prevention and Control
  - Unit of Study: AIPMIPCa
  - Tuition Fee: $566.25
  - EFTSL: 0.0720
  - Census Date: 33

### Study Period 3
- People Management
  - Unit of Study: AIPMPMGTa
  - Tuition Fee: $400.00
  - EFTSL: 0.0600
  - Census Date: 33
- Effective Teams
  - Unit of Study: AIPMEFHTa
  - Tuition Fee: $400.00
  - EFTSL: 0.0600
  - Census Date: 33
- Recruitment, Selection and Induction
  - Unit of Study: AIPMRISNa
  - Tuition Fee: $465.00
  - EFTSL: 0.0600
  - Census Date: 33
- Continuous Improvement
  - Unit of Study: AIPMCIMPa
  - Tuition Fee: $500.00
  - EFTSL: 0.0600
  - Census Date: 33
- Business Marketing
  - Unit of Study: AIPMBMBKTa
  - Tuition Fee: $900.00
  - EFTSL: 0.0500
  - Census Date: 33

### Census Date (minimum days from start of Study Period)
- AIPMMEDETaR: 150.00
- AIPMMLEPaR: 150.00
- AIPMQUCSaR: 139.50
- AIPMWWDPaR: 240.00
- AIPMHPHSaR: 120.00
- AIPMBACCaR: 150.00
- AIPMBAFPaR: 150.00
- AIPMMRSKaR: 150.00
- AIPMWHSaR: 179.63
- AIPMIPCaR: 169.88
- AIPPMGTaR: 120.00
- AIPMEFHTaR: 120.00
- AIPMRISNaR: 139.50
- AIPMCIMPaR: 150.00
- AIPMBMBKTaR: 270.00

Total Tuition Fee: $7,995.00
Total RPL Fee: $2,398.50